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The Tr -Weekly Kentucky New Era.
HOPKINSVILLE, CHRISTIAN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, TUESDAY. MAY 31, 1087.
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DEDICATED AND PAID FOR.

•

Eloper. Wanted,

Itiggerstaff, reeelved
Chiel
The l'emberieed Presbyterians Fur.
It. F. hichule, a
really Open Their ittsetiful New „ •letter Sunday Cr
sewing machine man at Du quoiffe,
Charek mid Raise 11:!,n00 $O
mating that iris wile Mary, about ;16
litluk raying For It.
tail daughter*, el ay, II
years
-The Cumberland Presbytet Ise Church years obi and Genie, II, had eloped
ou Seventh street, reeently debited, waa (n en that elate a ith a bather named
formally deelieated Sunday, the eat- Fleenor. Fleenor la deertilwed as heavyset, about 30 )errs old, lair cienplexiese,
•Icee being emoilucted by Rev.
Darby, of Evansville. The home was with a big isuateclie. rite ;ester said
packed setth people anti the ceremonies that the writer had reason to believe the
of the usesedeat were most succeesful eloper* lief stopped here and the Chief
and enjoyable. The choir, led by Mrs. was naked to opprehetid theta. A Cherirch of the emu, however, lora
liwarbridge at the organ, furnished ex- oligli
to
sileicv thew up.
failed
prayopening
01114
celleut music, Mr.
er was fervent and impreesive and the
@season by Dr. Darby was in every Feepeal worthy ol the occarion. After the
Nertrinft, the prescht.r stated that• balanew of $9,750 was due on the building,
the total omit of which was about $9,000,
pod pIhl i•ii thr congregation tor subscriptions to inert the debt. Ilia call
lir
titly awl most generously re',ended to and $1,6011.16 was raised,
more than $500 of w filch waa spot cash.
Rev. A. C. Biddle, the pastor, tel whose
to the building of the
Iii, thanked tiisl anti
sihureli is Iiiail
our generous people most heartily hir
the eminent FM4414014 of the undertaking
nod Mr. Darby wild that, lii a large experience in dedicatory (*.curium', lie hilal
never !WWII •congregation respond oil
the tiiiiiiey question ro promptly and

Fleassaleg's Trial.
About two weeks ago C. K. Flemming, at Garrettsburg, whipped a negro wow& mm, named Lucy Gholatoti.
He was arrested and tried before Judge
Anderson here Monday and the jury retrammed a verdict of guilty arid third the
puulehinetit at a flue of $100. After
this we. done, it Vial discovered by the
Juilge that the warrant charged "asSault and battery" instead of "breach o
the liesee" and that the Court, therefore, had too juristliction m zeept for •
preliminary examination. The verdict
was, coresequently set aside and the trial
Mr. Flemming
re-set for Saturday.
gave bond of $100 for his appearance.

Trellis Items.
catoeleas, li Y ., May 2ti1.1i, 1•1417.
lit•Ilior New kw
Mr. Brigham, of Ohio, delivered a
grange ',mare to a fair &atheism, hers
esterilay. He was seemapained here
Nerve, Samm Buckner, Henry
Frank N
. Weal, Job ii A. Brea Meg, W. I).
Moos, M. B. King, W. W. West and M
V. Owen. A grange was not organized
Owing to a want Otiose.
Mrs. J, W. Roam', Master have Rowe,
front our town, and Mrs I). Ilil. Woolridge. from Evansville, went to Nashville last Friwisy to visit Mrs. Will Dillard.
Chas. Driver, of the Hamby precinct
has been quite sick several days with
flux.
Mrs. Dae all children, and Misr
Birlie Johnson returnee! yesterday from
• visit to Mrs. Charley Mann. at Sixtiestersville.
Mr. ail Mrs. tardy Bowline, Mrs.
Pettier. Mies Nantile Myers, Mrs Joe
Melt, w II, Donn Mr. amid Mrs../. M.
Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Gee. F. Myers and
others went te White Plains yesterday
to *fiend the I.ii 1 versalist Contention.
Rev. Mr. Lamb, of the Methodist
church', preaclieti at the church Itere today.
The Slimily School here IIIVY perlc books and are imi•hased lira.'
proving in altiging wootierftilly.
Ulysses E. Ratliff Itais gone to Kansas
City. *here lie has aecepted • position
In a dry goods house.

"litomptImi" of City Itteyo.
It smuts to we that there to ill our days
a brawl of youngsters with tubule quickened to a degree useaqualeil in their
. I know neuter of thew
eurke of wlsoin I knew not in my
own boyhood alert, sharp witted, knowing and full of that quality which used
called •*guniption." Their growth
to
in this city appears to her promoted
mainly by three things. Firstly, by the
tremendous energy of New Y,irk life,
which prompts an early development of
the facilitate, stimulates their action and
ten& to what is known 2a "IPA PI handedness." Secondly, by the Ootnnion school
ent Go into thaws achuoit, look at
discipline, mean the text books, watch
the nuertal drill, and tht-ti Iltm. how the
mind and manners muist be affuctod in
the formative period between 7 arid 14.
Thirdly, by the daily papers. 5fultitudee
of youngsters reed other sheeta nowiulaya
beside the weekly Mery tellers, as everybody is aware who keeps Ina eye« open
about town. Thus they get a arnatn.ring
of knowledge of current affaine, mirth]
bummer and priletk1/1
pucgreei.
life tict wu k'prof.nicully upini their
it 144•Iiim til
nature Thew direr
Me, are fertilizing the isivirh brain tri a
wonderful %ay. John SWIllt4411
sea City TIIII14,4.
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Poeta are said to be born, trot mails
and whits that may be true in many Instances a great many of the•ni might
have been born something elms, IIIIII society would have suffered no serious inconvenience from it.
Deputy Sheriffs Brown and Cravens
were issuicg tax receipts here yesterday
to those who applied.
When writers want to portrav a happy scene they always paint it In the country, away from the busy throng. the
crowded cities anti even some secluded
spot is usually selected. Ills true, true
happiness can be found In such places;
it is true, people grow up amid rural
scenes, to learn to love and to be loved.
It is true nature surrounds them with
all that is enchanting, lovely Kiel beautiful, but soinetltues amid all therwe beautiful scenes, where virtue and love are
pictured to reign supreme, lurk, slit
and crime more blackening than ever
wilagraced the crowded w.itiems. "I is not
all gold that glitters, the dross, the
dregs, the eounterfeit reenetimes are as
tinting and where- it orettir lovely,
where beauty tmeenwe reeplenwient is but
the illitortublance cutiocialing ruined virtue and blackened crimes.
I'. A.B.

A CARD.
The word polite was formerly applied
to gime or marble surfaces, which we
as'iifacteirhIv.
now sty!, polished.
iii the big ere of 18e2 the old church
in time suit brought by M. 11.. McClure
from operas burned, without Insurance, and anti others, restraining
The fruit season in southern Aituena is
a month uli,uAl at California. and nearly
elm next. year Mr. Biddle began the ating the niaeltinery of the Ice Victory
throe mOnt1U4 in advance of the MEMO in
new church on the ruins of the old. and rutting in said petition that I am
the web= stays&
The work progreesed very slowly and it endeavoring to operate said machinery
was two years before the butane-tit was for my own personal benefit. I wish
loinand could be used for aervices, to state I will, aecording to affidavits
which has been them arrangement until irons certain Individuals, prove that
now. The building is square,
certain parts of said petition are false,
otwning by two vestibule. at the ends, arr I can prove thin M. I.. McClure,
with stone seep. leading to the pave- a 14(1(.1c-holder mei also a director, con
The erebiteeture is unali•rn seneed and did agree to meet the eumw.iit.
Roman; the basement rough stone, gineers Monday. May 13 laa7, aim ,we
the body of the building brick. lii the to It that every thing pertaining to said
Lecture machinery was in operating order, and
liseement are four rooms:
Romani ; Protor•ri Study, to be used also furthermore I can prove that when the
,inemetion was served the machinery
as the infant 'bias Room slid Lam)
Miesiouary Parlor; Fuel Room and a AA iii perfect order amid not tO asp
ritlf0111011_,Anelin. TM* Audieueta ROOM lersulal benent.
the
. I
up-st•irs I. a perfect squire,"
hi the Southchoir
pulpit mid
be- lie Remembered Hie Deed (*wades.
blur
the
west
corner;
-The OVA:. Art4
the pulpit..
hind
to brave John Latham, of New
II
semi-circular benches, of walnut, full
Sherman amid M
end and back and will accomodate 300 York, 14 11..41e 11014e rementbrasice of his
people. They are the special do- dead asrierra.les lii &rue is made plain In
—A gentle.1. McDaniel. to-11111) '/I (.441.atittlii011! 110110r to title
•tn•ev, N. Y., Hey
of Mrs. A
nation
not been put brave Confederate soldier who, a leader man who has recently returned front
has
pulpit
The
Ohio, *here hue has bertil in conference
In—having failed to arrive teen Mehl- le the city whose streets are crowded with the friends of Senator John SherMai —hut is we understand, of fine wal- with the eastnaieree of the world, keeps man, gives what appears to kw a wellnut. l'he pulpit turitittire is solid wal- green in him heart the memory of the defined policy of Senator Sherman in
preal.!elitial aspiranut anti fine red plush, the special con- poor fellows who followed with him the the interests of his
tions. That Sherman is already hi the
tribution of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bowles. southern erten% and who sealed their defield there cum be no question.
The ceiling I. finished in oak laud wal- votion with their live.! Honor to the
"Senator Sherman," said the emisturns
powerful,
and
rich
who,
man
sary, "when tile prover time conies,
nut, supperted by eight Wickets, two
tear
will show •strength and following in
Iii each corner, octagonal In style, with from the throging mart to drop a
this Stets that will surprise Mr. Blaine
who
dime
of
grave,
unknown
the
over
openers.
and
center
in
open wheels
and his friends more than they have
From the large wheel I. the center de- pledged their faith with hint Co a cause any illea-of. Sherman lies his friends
aud
devotion
iii Oftio well trained, lie has the entire
lete; all elegant 54-Iiich gis eiffector— Made righteous by 'Mei*
Republican machinery in his contrel,
w tacit lights the house perfectly, and glorious by their valor!
not be courage enough
Destidesa Is the love that was kindled and there will
over the pulpit Id •24 loch reflector to
upon the part of his enemies in Ohio to
Confederate
match the large one. The windows eon- about the camp-ilres of the
make anything like a formidable oppoinetion. Sherman will
statute the most elegant feature of the army, and that blued amid the despair- sition to his
in New York so
building. They are four in :lumber ing monients that marked ILA flilCi sur• soon have his Interests
Latham well guarded and protected that he can
and are exactly in the center of the four render! A better man is John
soot be deprived of the vote of this State
walls. 'rhey are or the fittest stained for holding this love sacred, and better In the National Couvention.
will
hearts
whose
him
about
men
all
are
'Senator Shernian's plan," IIC continglass: hand painted, three panel Roman
citizens ued. Is to capture the State of New
arch, with oriel top and small circular brill with his to-day. Better
York through the influence of Levi P.
top panels arid are 15 feet high and s of New York are they for standitig by Morton, who is the Senator's choler for
'61—
in
purposes
their
of
integrity
the
feet wide. The north is a niemorial
hit associate on the ticket as Vice Presimaintain- dent. Sherman'. friends in Ohio underwindow of Dr. and Mrs R. J. McDan- better Americans are they tor
all the work that is beiel, 1011011 by Mrs. McDaniel, the east ing their self-respect, openly honoring stand this, and
ing done liar been done with this object
their
in
upholding
and
dead,
their
window was donated by the professional
In view. Sherman will not willingly
men of the city, the south. by the adopted home the standard of au honest eximment to having any other than MorWeet Tobacco intention a loiclo Inspired them for four ton on the ticket with him. Morton,
merchants and the
endeared too, is ambitious to contribute as much
Hoard of Trade. They light tile long years! Mr. Latham has
downfall of
to every Southern heart by lois as possible to the successful
house admirably and give tone to the
Blaine in revenge for the part Blaine
generous and noble deed. It will be took in the late Semitone! contest, when
whole building.
The acoustic arrangi•ment, and dome strange if it does not win hium new es- Frank Iliscock was elected over Morof all ton.
fer lighting, heating and ventilating are teem and respect in the hearts
"The recent visit of Murat Halstead
perfect and,altogether, the little church men who move about blot, even though and Deacon Richard Smith to New
ago
years
twenty
bayonets
crossed
they
oras
Was architectural model. Iii.
York was for the porpoise of conferring
to our city •11411 &II object of par- with the heroes whose graves it now with Mr. Morton relative to plena to
Con- carry on the campaign. The Anti.
dutiable pride to the little congregation marks with•monument.—Atlanta
Sherman element, which is Wet was
stitution.
We
it.
in
who especially will worship
headed by J. V. Mack, of Sandusky, has
cougratulete them heartily upon the
been whipped into line, and he does not
now oppose Sherman's nomination.
pomades oils.
The Sherman organization in this State
•
is far more complete than any one
Ligktalag's Work.
Father Testi, who holds a prominent knows of, except, of course, Mr. Sherposition in the Vatican, will publish a man and hie friends and managers."
The residence of Willson Major, who pamphlet advocating a reconciliation
lives about three miles front town on the between Italy and the Pope on the basis
The Rattle Begins.
I *num pike, was struck by lightning of a renunciation of temporal power by
!Sunday Cotirwr•Journai
Monday about noon, and was almost Ike latter.
The first speech of the campaign in
Thomas Brener has been arrested In
wiemolielmed. The damage as far as
the mur- this city was made last evening at Liedcould be ascertained was as follows: Franklin county charged with
los brother-In- erkranz Hall by the Hon. W. 0. BradDowney,
'1.
John
of
der
chimThe roof was entirely ruined, tile
law, who, lie claims, load insulted his ley, the Republican candidate for Our
ney knocked down, the plaatering all wife, for which he shot him, afterward ernor. Time hall was about three-fourths
Imuli wheu Col. Bradley Mall escorted Lii
fell off, the guttering torn away and the beating him to death with his gun.
the stage by Messrs. T. A. Lewis and
cistern was so badly wrecked that it
to
Edgive
made
were
Arrangements
James F. Buckner, Jr. The meeting
Mr. Major itor William o'Brien a great reception was called to order by W. P. Ilatnpion,
will be of no further use.
thinks that the lightning ran off the on his arrival in New York to-day. It Chairman of the County Committee,
euttering into the cistern. There were is expected that 100,000 men will take and be announced that the Hon. Walter
part in the parade. One hundred Chi- Evans would be Chairman.
five chile/Teti-four of Major's and one namen will elan+ In the procession.
Mr. Evans. in taking the chair, made
of Lucian Meens'—in the house at the
the usual speech of a Republican politicof
Postmaster
late
O'Itiley,
Daniel
the
In
not
were
say
to
ian on such 013M410116. He produced
time and strange
Leitchfield, Ky., and Inspector General
least injured. The youngest child was of the Grand Army of the Republic, was the bloody shirt and waved it with convigor. Ile said 1.e thought
lying on the floor in frolit et the fire- tried Saturday before United States siderable
the Republican party was the grandest
and
makdirt
with
wharged
ith
a
Crall,
I
was
covered
oulinissioner
place mid
in the world, because It had saved the
ing false returns of tile cancellation of country from secession. lie then introlust from the falling chimney.
stamp. while Postmaster.' He was held duced Col. Bradley, who was received
•
lit $500 bond to answer. Mr. O'Hiley, with loud applause. Ile spoke In his
The Tearlet's Deters.
it is heedless to say, was a Republican characteristically energetic manlier for
office-holder.
an hour and a half, and appeared to
—An old man
FliallalrolltT, May
Ms)or Hewitt, of New York, refuses meet the approval of him audience, who
upward of sixty years of age teatue to the
expressed their rsentlinent quite energetprison gate yesterday evening soul said to license the lower-class
of New York, and the ically at times.
to the turnkey: 'Well, I've come beery resorts
At the t.onclusion of Col. Bradley 'I
motet noted of them have limed their
Jenne. I want to get in and rest."
is
speech there were oalls for Mr.O'DolierThe turnkey said, looking at the man doors. "Cure* bed, always bail," the
ty. thou latter responded with a brief
and tile citizen's clothes: "You can't rule by which he measures them, arid
propose to speech. He attacked the Democratic
get in here. Thla is not made for such announcing that he does not
be. Mayor for more than one term, he party, and praised the remarks of his
as you. Who are you?"
predeceseor. He said that the DemoTi.old man said: "I am an escaped proposes to turn the °Moe over to his
crats of this State merely voted time
prisoner. my name Is Rowe, of Scott successor with a clean record.
ticket because they were born Deuee
•
.y. I got sick and tired of the
cr4
They could assign no o•her reaemu.
walked
and
county,
Camphell
eamp In
lessramee Statistics.
son. He doted by Raying that during
off from It about two weeks ago. I have
the cainpalgt. he would do hie Lill duty.
walkel all the way from there to the
Senator John Velem!, the candidate
The report of Mal Norman, Commisprison, telling everybody I met that
for Attorney General, was in the auwas an esiesmad primmer. No one seem- 'loner of the Ineuranee Bureau of Kendience, and was called to the stage. He
ed rieeirous of nerlerting me but 11/Iliell,41 tucky, &Maeda some interesting statis- began by saying that last winter he hail
refused to arrest me and convey me here tics. Of testy-elx cities and towns emIt
that
suggest
heard two Democrats
when I begged them to do it. I did not braced in one of the tables but seven
received was time to elect a lawyer to the office
watt to rut away, but simply to get paid less prentiuma than they
of
Attorney General. He had thought
hack to the priaon. I kept my striped In compensation for losses. The seven
over that suggestion alitee, and concludr•lothes on until a few 4 lays ago, when I are A ahland, Greentap. HopkinavIlie,
ed it was right Yet the Demoe rat.
exchanged them merely to prevent be- Mayfield, Nicholaaville, Russellville and
had for twenty years ignored it. his
the
cities
forty-six
the
In
Versailles.
take
might
who
ing blared by anytesly
alluded by name to Gen. P. W.
then
pale!
premiums
of
amount
aggregate
fugia
for
me
shoot
to
head
it into his
Hardin, the Democratic Attorney Gen$787,losses
paid
the
and
1,1164,196,
was
then
was
man
old
Tile
tive convict."
eral, and said he thought he haul always
admitted to the yard, and as the iron 493. Prernimns paid by Louisville neglected the dutiesof his °Moe. After
losers paid, $170,galas loeked him in, he heaved the sigh amounted to $534,540;
the differ the vonclosion of his remarks, the meetof relief that wanderers initially experi- 490. A curious showing hi
transacted in Shel- ing &dimities!.
ence on a return borne after an absence ence in the business
setow na of about
of trientlis or years, Ile wee sentenced byville and ItuaaellvIlle,
Mrs C. L. Gregory, 1,as Vegas, Man
anti wealth. 'floe forin•
to a term of four years fur horse steal equal population
Mexico, is satisfied
New
Co.,
$47,011 and the let- Miguel
log, and has nearly three yeses yet to er paid In premiums
1,a-cu-ph-a saved her life.
ter $7,306.
Wet.
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JOB WORK

Black Satin Lace-trimmed Parasols, at $2 00,sold last season for $4 00.
Long handle coaching Parasols at $1 00, worth $2 00.
Fancy Brocaded children's. Parasols at 50c.
Fancy Japanese silk Parasols at $3 00, very stylish.
Silk Umbrellas at $2.00, 2.50 and 3.00, worth $3 50 and 4.00.
Extra heavy Satin coaching Parasols, in all colors, made on
Fox's paragon frames at 2.00 and 2.50. These are the
•
most stylish goods of the season, and well worth a dollar more than we ask for them.
Don't fail to examine our line of torchon and smyrna laces
at 10 and 14 cents, well worth double the money.
A big bargain in colored Swiss and Mull embroideries at 25
cents per yard. Some of these goods are worth 75c.,
some 50c. We have placed the entire lot on our Bargain Counter and will close them out at 25c per yard

Neatly aad promptly asamial at

911"1:kles 42011133.4.3e52

t,-Carp

Fans! Fans! Pans!
(11)
II

We have all the fabrics and colorings
in the new and stylish goods for Spring
and Summer wear. We can get up a
handsome dress of any kind at the
smallest possible cost. In LACE DRESS
GOODS,especially, we have something
new, unique and very stylish.
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Hamburg Mills,Floucings,
all new, pretty and cheap. A bran new
line of Table Linens, Napkins, Doilies,
&c. Our SHOE DEPARTMENT is full
of good shoes of latest styles. and best
makes at lowest prices.
Our business motto is "Good Goods
at Lowest Prices." Call and see us

We are headquarters for Fans. See our stock of feather
fans at 50e, 75e and 1.0o. Palm-leaf Fans at 15c per dozen.
METZ & TIMOTHY.
Leaders and Controllers of Low Prices, If opkineville, Ky.

Dress Goods.
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J. D. RUSSELL.

[i11, PYE & WALTON,_ No. 6 lain Snit [i
I
i

I

Iii

N. TOBIN & Co.5

1

Elegant stock of Spring and Summer Suittugs at Lower prices this season than ever.
Newest patterns, latest styles and perfect fits

A complete line of Custom-Matle Suite, consisting of Cheviots, in all the I 1
new and popular mixtures, plain and fancy Worsteds, Corkscrews and Caulmeres in new and desirable patterns. The entire stock has been *elected with
great care, matle up after the very latest patterns and by best workmen.
They are lined and trimmed with materials of best quality, substantially
made, elegantly finished and can't fall to please.
,111.3r
€4

3Elcs3ris' 3:04e,x)Eartinatbrat

Is full and complete in every respect. We are fully prepared to meet the
needs of the boys. We have the largest stock ofChildren'. Suits In the city;
the greatest variety; beautiful patterns; all the new styles; perfect in finish
and fit. See prices. Mothers take notice: $1 00, $9 50, $3 00, $3 50, $400
il and $5 00. Call and see our fine stock of Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats and
Caps, &c. Don't fall to see there goods at
1
- t-------

A

Merchant Tailors,
Opera Building, No. 108.

Spring Clothing j'
Just Received by

THE NEWS.

guaranteed.
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PHILAtVELPHIA

ota-011, no; it never gets so deep
sum?
that we tein't tell what kind of a day at
I. by looking out of the chimney tops. —
New York Hun.
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Nsit Very Murk Roam.
New Yorker (to Dakota man)- You
have a gnod deal of snow in Dakota, I

o4M

O

be

Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels---with borders to match. A good
Brussels Carpet at 60 cts. Full stock of
best Extra Super Carpets, Cotton Chains
etc. We have the best stock of Carpets
and Oil-cloths ever spread out in this
city, with the lowest prices.
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PYE & WALTON'S

Clothing Cash Store

rt i

Hopkinsville, Kentucky.
Dr-2 Doors(row Bank of 110Pkinnvinn-
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The Mutual Life Insurance Co.,of New York.
.A_9on=-6. 7A...1•T. 2.. 2.887.
ACTUAL RESULTS—A TALE OF

11111.144111111.11103-Q4.

FOUR POLIc1ES.
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The mob reliable &deices Irons Peris
show that General Bouleuger'e reisiuObi., mint n!
Outs in the Ministry is held to be memhose:OM. I. tOtrIcr
.
tial tor the adherents of M. Floquet.
That great Irish patriot, Janie* G.
The tiller of the Geiser's,' to reel e tally
Rhone, should tovt allow his eingoteh
hat's! been eiticele, but it Was s ertattliy over the Wiser, Of Ireland tti reuiler hhi him
ineffective. 'I'be failure ef title 4siteropu blind to persons' 'tenger, and on no acto construct a Ministry is ilangeroue'y oottnt Aimed he carry hie house rule
British
prolonging the criels of the interregnum. ceinpaign into estetioatis of the
ktimghuiui intreted with Oratigeturie
The Belgian strikes are not without
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eigelticanott in the European politica I
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situailoo. Labor orgauisations in Kate
Judge Harris made•good many enerope, mei especially iii re-Ignite, are
mies (luring his tenter ou the beach. by
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steadiling Caeca spatiat rich aim and
&Milt**, toil the belgian tipti.hig may big corporations. Thi, me • grevious
Lit' part of a gooey's' disturtastow-the tub:stake, and under the elective system
our Judges would eis well to distribute
groom.
that prteetlee 5 great
their devision* where they will do the
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Chi-laden; a well-know,
character of Visitervilie, Clark Ceuta?,
tiled on Tueedse, after a Hail"'
ng illnesss of consuntptioss.
The deceased was at one Gine a
weelthy fernier, but drink calmed his
ruin, and lie died a pauper. When he
totted he was thy lug his Made a strat:g0
end horrible eonfreateost to lir. Mendden. Who attended hiiiii, The death
chill wee upon hint and he knew that
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OoKsesono, Ky.. May 27.-12. MtJohnsion et Co. in this city, have been
robbed ot $110,000 worth of invoices and
checks
together. The
robbery was
nude Snow!' last night and a promineet
young man of this city Is putipeeted.
The Wait who went after their mail
took oto the letters and left llie key in
the bex. The thief obtained the key
awl has been taking letter* out for several days. A firm at Idvet more wrote
to knots why they had not received •
receipt for 11200. MeJohuston A Co.
then raw that they haul been robbed. A

Oitalpsuotr„ lieutenant!, Site* yr. d*,
Sinmikoff and AtiUljatittlf,
uijinotY have just hail their heads cut off
for attemistiog LO blow the t air's head
of With bomb whieli went off prematurely. On trial, their coutiael pleaded
that they were a "Belle WI," but the
Russian Governmeat concluded nut! it

tents had been rifled. '1'lle suettect is
being watched, and the next furore lie
sou ad Ara saN aTOS tiTh In--rattlf.
makes he will be placed behind iron
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The eitiesee ist Gob place have employed lawyers to revoke the right of
the use of tea ix street to the 0. and N.
1ss7.
TUESDAY, MAI
railroad. 'The road has been running
throsegh a valuable street for several
years, anti now the citizen* want it
WOMAN'S WORK.
stopped. The Louisville„ St. Louis and
'fetal) railroad will be grantee the right
01 way thought McFarland street, the
"`4114 Mother gees me up, builds the reale the oom pa n y bait been vigorously
fire, gets toy breakfast mid eende me wodtlog fur.
off." eatil a bright youth.
••
"What then?" said the reporter.
"Then she gets my hither op toed gob
Poor Dead.
Parley
SIM
his breakfast awl melds him off, thee
get* ains other children their breakfast
WASHINGTON, May 2:4.-110. Ben
anteseni them to school, and then she
Perky Poore, the veteran journalist died
by have their breakfast."
ant
at 12:45 this morning. lie has long
' ow old is the baby '?"
Ole is newt two, but she can walk used an able pen, and has had millions
lietilltintatice with poliof readers.
and talkers well as any of este
ties and etateluiren for Many years has
"Are you well paid?"
of Much informagiven
him
comMatiel.
•`11 gat 62 a week,father geta 82 a day."
"LLotoads thette_your mother get?" tion *hich the world will not willingly
WW1 a bewildered icatit the boy said: let Me. While he is beet knoWn its a
1,1..the-ellury, she tliso:t work for any- newspaper correspondent his work as
the voutpiler of the emigreesional direcbody."
"I thought you timid she worked for tory frotu year to year has been of great

Mr. Curtis
the theory that "John
Sherman is about the purest and ablest
man in public life.'" We tin hot tile
sileettotion by personal attack, but this
surprising statemerit (-unmet.' the remark that, from the whieky tax legislation of ltstildow u to the consummation a
the great Preeklential trend, there le
nothing to substantiate, but evory thing
to contradict, the aseertion of Mr. Curtis.
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he tooti Illtlit 4 lie. 1'alling the
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Fortune
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their crops were always abundant, anti
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10011
became comparatively
wealthy. Wallace ass the older, and
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Fate ermined to favor she latter. It
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'locution at selling lilt share iti Ilse farm
and purchasing an orauge grove in
Florida. Wallace agreed to buy his
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horribly crOshed, and death Was
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'1 ha unnatural brother coolly la move d
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before,
where he had been Ith so
he took a running leap and jump and
dived off keivifors taimt. Instead of the
water being deep at that i ohuat, it proved
be rather eltallow, end the diver
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Pure Kentucky Whisky

Dreadvaategis of Iterhed Whs.
A Friction has set iii ageism the herbed
wire fence, the manufacture; of which
hos grown to be one of the greatest in&aria of the country. The warerootais
for the sale of the different patented
varieties of She snick forni otr of the
most importmit mesons 4 the hardware
district near Fulton ferry. The name
of the reev-tien is the iliecovery by the
farmers that in eutrituting the wire for
the old faehioneirfences and hedges they
have driven awsy Us, myriad" Of little
birds whit* used es eat up the wises
and similar poses au destructive of the
farmer's crops. Them birds need the
shelter and cover of the hedges which
formerly separated the tilled tirade. Evan
It the fence was of wood • thick growth
of sedge or keg gram grew up at its bar
which made a retreat for the birds, But
with thes clean, urthenimical division
reds by the barbed wire the fields became ae ensuuth as a tennis lawn and the
uses/metered lards are forced to migrate.,
La thee: &lams the worms thrive and
beCouie togion.
The barbed wire become popular with
many farmers because it allowed them
to env and nem larger trope the entire
;surface, of the land lecuinieg atetrible,
wharves with wooden femora or hedges
there was always a margin that (Naiad
not be piowed or worked. This marginal
Sri, et the case of a km,farm made
quite a frectins
it addiLienal land
brought under cultivatilin. But the advantages are mem to be outweighed in
many respects by the diradvantagee. Nit
to speak of the injury ter oath-, which
wee one of the first objertlice against
the new article, the fierineni now find,
after • few years' lanialsinent of the
birdie that flies sued worms do persistent
damage and are practically ineupprec
sable. The effect upon the trade here
ail doubter make itself nuandest at ail
early day.-11teek1yn Citixeu.
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